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Sl? Euegii Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

THURSDAY, MAY 28, 18.

It haB nhvnys boon a solf-ovicloi- it

drawback to the best possiblo

oil Molokni that tho chief super-intondo- nt

has- - not resided within
tho couiinos. Yet it i3 extremely
doubtful if tho right mau to pro-

perly occupy tho position can bo
found who will bo willing to im-inu- ro

himself in that awful homo
of loathsomo disease and oxilo
from wholesome society. "Make
haste slowly," is n motto applica-
ble nowhoro moro litly than to
measures for improving tho con-

ditions of this multitudinous com-

munity of terribly afflicted
human beings. Tho lepers are as
querulous and pettish as any
other sick folk, and thoro
must bo limits to tho amonut of
consideration given to their com-

plaints. Mr. Meyer is n hard-heade- d,

practical man of affaire,
but withal n man whoso heart is
iu tiie right place. Ills weekly
reports prove that ho is by no
means perfunctory in his atten-

tion to tho welfare of tho Settle-

ment, nnd it might prove a grave
mistake to havo him superseded
as superintendent.

According to latest advices a
curious and not unpleasiug change
is coming over tho spirit of tho
nativo people of Samoa. They
am apparently losing faith in
thoir chief industry war. Late-

ly Tamasoso was proclaimed as
king, 'in rivalry of Malictoa, ut
that nest of tho disaffected, Aana.
It has been stated since, however,
that this action was not generally
snpportod by tho malcontents,
also that Tamasese intonded to go
to Tonga, for good or a long time,
ehortly. Should tho Samoans
begin in earnest to pursue tho
paths of peaceful industry, the
threo Powers might well leave
them alone to work out their own
destiny.

It will givo tho uufortuuato
denizens of tho Leper Settlement
groat pleasure to observe the
promptness'with which tho Legis-

lature has taken stops to redress
their grievances found well-founde- d,

and supply their wants doom-

ed reasonable by tho legulativo
visiting committee

Elsewhere will bo found sum-

maries of recent decisious of tho
United States Supremo Court,
which ought to bo of interest to
our lawyers and lawmakers, as
well as the intelligent reador.

The Mqst Beautiful Women . . .

. ., .. . . Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

.tfc Your Grocer For It.

Police Court Ileum.

Tho chargo of embezzlement
banging over S. K. Aki will bo

tried tomorrow.
Tho conspiracy cases will como

up on May lBt.
Leo Sing, accused of bribing a

police officer not to testify against
him iu a certain case, pleaded not
guilty and had his trial sot for
Juuo 2d.

Ono drunk forfeited his bail
money.

J. Tarvnsh, accused of habitual
truancy, was discharged.

Alcana will bo tried on tho 2d
for furious driving.

ttrw Tnleut lor tlir CIi-ciin- .

Tonight the Price-Burn- s com-

bination will give thoir last per-
formance with tho present pro-

gram. On Saturday evoning thoro
will bo an entirely now bill, in-

troducing for tho first timo Mr.
Sam. Rowloy, ho celebrated Aus-

tralian singing clown and Irish
comedian. Mr. Eowloy, who ar-liv-

on tho Alaraoda, waB on Ins
way to Amorj'ca to fulfill an en-

gagement thoro, bat has been
persuaded by tho Hawaiian Circus
to remain over for a brief season.

LKUINLATVlli: IN SESSION.

Continued from 1st Page.

Eop. Bond replied saying that
thoro was no cortainty of tho re-

newal of tho Liquor Commission,
and asked tho acting Attornoy-Genora- l

if tho Liquor Commis-
sion's report now before tho Leg-
islature would not be a dead loiter
at tho.closo of this session.

Miuistor Cooper answored that
he thought tho next Legislature
could call up tho roport if it de-

sired.
Tho report was adopted.
Hep. Bond moved tlmt tho joint

resolution for tho appointment of
a now Liquor Commission bo con-
sidered . Lost.

Adjourned nt noon.

ltocovorJnic 111 spvcrli.

Ohas. E. Kompator writes to tho
editor froin the Queen's "Hospital,
to acknowledge tho great benefit
no lias received from treatment by
Dr. Horbort. "Two years ago,"
ho says, "I had a paralytic stroke
and lost my voice entirely from it,
and had not spoken sinco that
timo till after the oporation, which
took place April 19 this year.
Tho sanio evening I oxprcsscd a
desiro for 'ico,' and I may say that
my speech is gradually- - return-
ing."

I'rotfrrKM of IleslNtmtloii.

Jonathan Shaw,
has kindly furnished

the following figures of registra-
tion at his oSico up to 1 p.'jn. to-

day: Japancso 420, Foreigners
861, Hawaiians 214 Chiueso 239,
Portuguese 14, Various 8. Total
1292.

01

Cecil Rhodes affects tho life of
a hormit. Ho has built for him-
self a small hut in tho ltouikIh
attached to his residence, and ro- -
mams tlioroiu lor days at a time,
oven eating and sleeping there.

m m

Go to the Washington Peed Co.
for fresh hay, grain and feed.
No. 51, Fort street. Tolophono
122. P. O. Box 1G3. Prompt
delivery.

City Carriage Co.. J. S. And.
rado, nmnuger. It you want n
liaok with good horse and diref-
ul driver ring up .lolophono 113,
corner of Port and Merclmut
streets Maok at nil hours.

In olden times barley was used
as a mot perfect strength giver.
Tho very best barley mado into
tho very best malt is used by the
Seattle Browing Co. in their
famous Soattlo boor, on tap at tho
Criterion.

Singors lead tho world. Over
13,000,000 made and sold. High-
est awards at tho AVorld's Colum-
bian Exposition forexcollonco of
construction, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, groat speed, ad-

justability, durability, easo ' of
learning and convenience of ar-
rangement. B. Borgorsen, agent,
King aud Bothol streets.

Real Kstate
l-fo-r Ilent.

I Rented.
a CottflKo on Queen street.
8 ltentcd.
4 Store on Klug street near Fort street.
5 OUlco Hoora on King street near Fort

street.
ou Esplanade.

7 A Uottngo on Vouiik street, containing
5 rooms, puutry and batu. Itciit 15 per
month.

U Uoue on School street. Itent 115.
1HA 8toro on Fort street next to Club

Stables.

"Wanted.
1 To rent n House centrally located, hav-

ing tlirco or four bedrooms.
a To rent a Small Cottage of tUrco rooms,

centrally located, suitable for olllce.
3-- To jiurchiiBu it Residence convenient to

car Unit in vicinity of Thomas Square or
Lutulllo st. Must contain nine or ten rooms.

4 To buy a Lot In tho vlclnlt) of Maklkl,
125 by 200 feet or more.

5 To buy a Lot centrally located, 75 by
125 feet or more.

0Tobuy 10 or 15 acres ol CutlcoLand
planted with two year old Cotl'ee trees In
good condition,

7 To trudo a good paying business for a
House and Lot valued ut about $2300.

A. V. GEAR,
274-- tf 009 King street.

G. R. Harrison,
Practical Piano Maker and Tuner,

Can Furnish the Best
Factory Reference.

Office, Fort street, opposite Catholic Sobool.

Telephone 231, 412 nnd 11)0.

BST Ordors promptly attended to.
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A FEW WORDS ON BICY-

CLES AND CUTLERY.

In a Coast newspaper de--
i voted to the bicycle business
! we read that dealers in bicy- -I

cles are authority for the state-

ment that the business aspect

of the bicvele trade has mate--'

rially changed during the past

year. Instead of the main

business consisting in dealing
i with men's wheels, quite the
i contrary is true. Dealers are

jnow doing their utmost to

attract the eyes of the women.
All of which shows that the
ladies are taking very kindly
to bicycle riding all over the
world. And it is the same

here, the demand for ladies'

wheels is continually increas-

ing. We have received five

of the TRIBUNE LADIES'

WHEELS on this steamer and
have more on the way. These

wheels are of this year's make,

direct from the factory, no back

numbers, and have-al- l the latest
improvements.

We have also a number of

Tribune racers and gent's road-

sters, and a number of "Zim-jn- y"

.wheels. This . is an en-

tirely new machine, named
after the great rider, Zimmer-man- n,

and we shall be pleased

to explain its merits to in-

tending purchasers.

But we started in to say a
few words on CUTLERY, of
which we received an im-

mense assortment on the Aus-

tralia, which is now unpacked
and on exhibition. In table
cutlery we have an immense
variety in new and elegant
patterns and all sizes. "In pock-
et cutlery we have a number
of new designs. Knives to
cut lead pencils and knives to
trim your finger nails with, and
knives to cut down your ex-

penses with. We have prun-
ing knives which are just the
thing .for the members of the
Legislature to use in cutting
down the appropriation bills,
and some suitable for the Ad-

vertiser man to do s "cheese-

paring" with. In fact we
have all kinds of knives, large
and small, light or heavy, but
all of them of the best quality
and manufacture.

We have carving knives,
with ivory, buckhorn or bone
handles, butcher knives, skin-

ning knives, knives with cork-

screws in them for camping
out or staying at home. In

fact we have all sorts of knives
suitable for all sorts and' con-

ditions of people.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Spreckels' Bank,

'NO. 307 FORT STREET.
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Last Week's Steamer

brought us sotno of tho hand-
somest httid gold chatclaino
watches over seen. Beautifully
enameled in reds and blues, set
with diamonds, and without
thorn; others with rows of
pearls and other gems. All
made to run and keep good
time.

All havo liandsomo gem set
broociioa t' mutch, and tin-"too- t

oiul srrntnblo" of tho
whol" s truly beautiful. Tlt
belong to a doss of watch not
liuruLuftiru imported, and wo
tako prido in showing them to
tur ciinf " firs. Tho prices tr-i-

as high as one would ima-

gine I'tir p.. oh high grade good-- ;
ranging fioiii $50.00 up.

Our small oxidised chatc-
laino watch at $G.OO must ulso
not bo overlooked. For a wutch
costing almost nothing; thin-

ning well, and rich looking,
this cannot bo equaled by any-

thing wo have seen.
Our agency for one of tho

best Swiss watch manufactur-
ers, enables us to place before
you, designs which are exclu-
sive and unique, and move-

ments which for timo keeping
qualities cannot bo excelled.

You will bo surprised how
line a "Non-magneti- c" silver
watch wo can soil you for $14.
00. Ono that will resist all

I magnetic influences; which in
this age of electricity is a point

' of incalculable value. No mat- -

ter what grado of watch rou
uro going to buy, ours is tho
stock to pick it from; because
no other stock is holf as large,

i no other stock contains tho ex-- I
elusive patterns, and no other

; prices c in come down to ours;
'AND WE GUARANTEE
'EVERY SCREW in them.

H. P. Wiclimaii
TO-NIGH- T !

jawaiian Qircus
Corner Punchbowl ami Beretnnia Sts.

price, Bui'ijiJ and (onzaleft

PROPKIETORS.

G-ran-d Dotible Company.

9-N- ew Art isis-- 9

Israeli frorw Ameiiou I

Pronounced ly tlio jiublio to lio tho best
show ever suf!i in Honolulu.

Circus and Vaudeville !

A. Distinct Novolty I

Vorloty tho Sploo of Life I

TOrNIG-ECT- ,

And Every Night This Weok.

Ec Doors opon conimenco nt 8
sharp. Admission, $ I, 75o. and COo.

Seats at Wall, Nichols Co.'a.
JAMES W. PIUOE,

313.tL,f - 13usiuc83 Manager.

R rtvJraaJft-s.-:,- !

UT- -' Lw4 flM "? J
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Tummm?-!- ? 52tfr Vri nCftfa ij iyiwi --w

VST My liaok (bes not tip in this man-no- r,

no mutter how weighty the loud.

ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
B- - TELEPHONE 176 J

fltadi TlAlhM and KinR olreeta.

To Let.

COTTAGE WITH FOUR K00M8, BATII-roon- i,

etc. , opposite Railway Depot. 8.00
per month. Apply to 1'ALAMA GHOOKUY,
opposite Railway Depot. 31 Mw

LEN0XJf

wn

Y.'i. o.wi supply you with anything you want in

onr lino from tho cheapest to tho finest Shoes
timuo. You havo seen our "Bull Dorgt" No
onn has licked him yet. Wo tiro fighting for

trade. You aro buying Shoes. Wo arc selling
.ii-- You shall havo as good terms as any

other customer.

Shoe Co,,iilC
"Riar Shoe Store.

3KW,DIMOND3
Tho report of threo physi-

cians connected with tho Board
of Health on tho condition of
tho water which the people of
Honolulu drink is valuable, if
for no other reason, that it
gives one timo to solcct tho
right company to insure one's
lifo with, and to niako neces-
sary arrangements for cemetery
lot and undertaker.

If the citizen who prefers
life to uncertainties, tho incon-

venience and bother of treat-
ing Bright's disease or fovor
may be easily avoided by an
investment in tho proper sort
of filter. We have ono mado
of iint'inl st'tno, tho water be-

ing filtered through a cylin-

drical disc. This disc is easily
removed for cleansing and may
bo mado perfectly clean by a
moment's brushng.

Tho filter hns not been
named yet, but another, iden-

tical in shape and manufacture
is called the Success. Ours is
just as good without a namo
and costs a dollar less. You
see, the name amounts to
something. Wo havo also a
stock of the Gurney improved
refrigerators and ico boxes,
some of which ' havo water
tanks and taps, in which filter-
ed water may be kept cool.

Von Holt Building.

City Market
Established 1833.

ilasBph TlnkBr, - - .Prop.
Beef, jmrffrfp Mutton,

Pork, SSL Veal,
Of the Finest Varieties.

JIukore of tho Celebrated Pork Sausage
Nunanu street, opp. Chaplain lauo.

Telephone 289.
VOELLER & CO.,

Read List of Specialties!

Fata da Folo Bras, Anuhavlaa,
Mushrooms, Motwurat, Llmburger,

Young America Cheese.
And a Full Line of Grocerios of Every

Description.

31EI.EPHONB Q80.

WoriuR Block, Iterotaaln street, Honolulu.

Fine Horses For Sale.

ON.E LAHGE HORSE SUITABLE FOB
wogon or dray, One Largo Oarriago Horse.
Both first-ola- animals, young and sound.
For side nt CLUB STABLES. 3H-t- f

'

Exclusffgty

Manufacturers9

GROCERS

w5S3SE2r

MADE RIQFHT,

BOUGHT. RIGHT' and
SOLD RIGHT. ' '

Xoi--t Street.

NO. 10, FOHT ST.

Notice.

HAVING PURCHASED THE
business o tho No.-1- Fort Street
Store from tho estate of tho Into
J. T. Wnterhcmso, 1 will continue
tho samo business under my own
namo.

Thanking tho patrons for thoir
patronngo during tho twonty-fiv- o

yonrs of my manngomont of tho
business, 1 ask for n continuance
of tho samo liberal patronngo.

A full line of Dry Goods and
Fancy Goods will bo kopt con-
stantly on hand at lowest prices.

HAVE JUST U1XEIVKD

cc
3Ux Irmgard"

An nsRortnicut of

Victoria Lawns, Doyloys, Cool-
ing Cloths and

Linen Tabic Damn sic and Lin-
en Napkins, Linen and Turk-
ish Towels, Curtain Loops,
Silk Beltings, etc., etc.

E. W. JORDAN.

Just -:- - Arrived
A NEW INVOICE

OF THE.

P. B. Corsets
We beg to call special attention to tho

. 0. LiEN
AND THE

P. D.
Summer Corsets

Of which we carry All Sizes in Stock.

B.F.Ehlers&Co.
POETSTEEKT.

TJe Yokohama gpecie Bank
LIMITED.

; Subscribed Capital Yen 12,000,000
Paid Up Capital yon 4.500,000

. Rebcrve Fund l'en 4,130,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobe, London, Lyons, New York,

San Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, nong Kong.

Transacts a General Banking nnd Ex-
change Business,

Agonoy Yokohama Spotie Bank
Hew Republic Building, Honolulu, IL L

V'S,


